Raven Wings
Buffalo Style - Mild*Medium*Hot
Jack Daniel’s • Garlic Parmesan
• Teriyaki w/Toasted Sesame
Dips: Bleu Cheese • Ranch
Ten Pieces
$13
Order All Drummettes
$14.50

Denver Double Cheese Dogs
Two specially made local Geier’s Hot Dogs topped with melty Cheese sauce & diced Onion, then served on a soft Pretzel bun. Choice of French Fries, housemade Chips, Tots, or Cole slaw
$10

Taste of Pittsburgh Sandwich
Gecko’s version of the famous ‘Burgh sandwich. Roast Beef, Turkey, Provolone, Bacon, French Fries, Cole slaw & Tomato piled high on soft Sourdough bread
$10

Philly Flatbread
Our special flatbread Philly style with Cheese sauce, sliced Beef, Green Pepper, Sauteed Mushroom & Onion
$12

New Orleans Cajun Shrimp Po Boy
A toasted Hoagie loaded with crispy fried Shrimp, spicy slaw, Tomato & Cajun Remoulade. Choice of French Fries, housemade Chips, Tots or Cole slaw
$13

The 2-point Conversion
Bavarian Soft Pretzels & Fried Pita served with Buffalo Chicken Dip and Spinach & Artichoke Dip
$13

Loaded Stadium Tots
A heaping plate of crispy Tots topped with Cheese Sauce, Bacon, Sriracha & Green Onion
$10

Touchdown Platter
Southwestern Eggrolls, Teriyaki & Edamame Potstickers & Crab Rangoon served with Soy Sauce & Cajun Ranch. Plenty to share with the team!
$18

The Cleveland Beast
Grilled Roast Beef with Sauteed Mushrooms & Onions, Cheddar cheese, Bacon and creamy Horseradish sauce on a toasted Onion roll. Choice of French Fries, housemade Chips, Tots or Cole slaw
$12

Bucs Burger
1/2 lb. USDA Choice Angus Chuck topped with Sauteed Mushrooms & Onions, Cheddar cheese & Bacon. Choice of French Fries, housemade Chips, Tots or Cole slaw
$11.50
Waterboy’s Wares during
NFL and College Football Live Broadcasts
Available Saturdays & Sundays 12:00PM-Close • Mondays 8:00PM-Close • Thursdays 8:00PM-Close

---

BEER HERE!

Bud or Bud Light, Miller Lite or Coors Light Buckets ...............$15
16 oz Domestic Drafts! Bud Light, Miller Lite .........................$3
16 oz Craft Drafts! Selections may vary..............................$5
“Big Hit” Corona Long Neck loaded with Absolut Lime ............$6

---

TEAM SPIRITS!

Deep Eddy Vodka and flavors:..........................$5
  Sweet Tea, Grapefruit, Citrus or Peach
Jim Beam Black, Vanilla or Apple Shot..................$7
Gin ‘n Juice - Malfy Citrus Gin & Pineapple...........$6
Fireball Shots.....................................................$4
Brute Beer - Jim Beam Vanilla & Root Beer ......$8
Sauza Blue Agave Silver ‘Rita .........................$5

---

BLOODY VICTORY ............ $6
Absolut Peppar & Absolut Lime Vodkas with
Whiskey Willy’s Bloody Mary Mix garnished with
a celery stalk, a tomolive & a slice of cucumber

---

The Ultimate Happy!

2-4-1 ALL EVERYDAY

House Wells, Wine Margaritas

Craft Beer Available at All 6 Locations
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